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SenatorBarackandMichelle Obama:

This is a list of what is hap-

peningin Lubbock,to help
complete theunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AlHcan American Qttmbcr of
OorWmtm, Lubbock meetsM M
mondayofeachhm&, from 530-630m- n

at foeParkway CBajptwAy

Omm, 405 MLK 1M,

Lubbofikpw Can Coeaefintsttten
the 2nd Sawky, it the
PattersonDrandi I ibiary

Hub Cky Krwutis meedevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 Avatwe Q

Dunbar Ahaaru Associationmeets
2nd Satunisrs, 4.O0 pm

Booker T.Wathkigion American
Legion Poet808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat7:30pm,American Legion
Building in Yeitowhouie Csayea

FongottenWestRidersmeetsor the let
& 3rd Moarkys, 7:00 pm, Patterns
Library

Bat Lubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1st Thursdayat 1:00 pm, Mae
Simmons CommunityCenter

'Lubbock ChapterofBkckAluaini
meatsevery3rd Tuesday,530 pm,
TTUMerkotAlumni Center

DunbarManhattan Heights
NflTBhhfibffiAliridetiriri moots wen--

TstTTiursdayat 6:00 pm and every4Hi

Thursdayat 7:00 pm atthe Dunbar-Manban-

HeightsNeighborhood
OutreechCenterat 1301 East24th St

WestTexasNative American
Association Pot Luck Suppermeetson
alternating monthsprior to meeting,
meetingsheld on 2nd Saturdayof each
month at 7:00 pm, Educationalpresen-

tationsanddemonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural & Historical
Commission Lubbock Affiliate meets
atPattersonBraiHft library every3rd

TbwkyatWfwn

WestToms IMvv American

AKeltiorr)eekSfttimkyeack
mortfcatGr-v- es Library, 5520 19th
Street,7:30 run.

WestTexasChapterof 1 00 Black Men
maetsthe 3rd Monday eveningat 7:00

pmMi Parkway Neighborhood
Center.

The Parkway Quadetupe& Cherry-Mt-et

iWabfee&ood Associationmeets
the 3d Toesday eveningof each
month at 7:30 pm atHunt Elementary.

ChataanHill Neighborhood
'AssociatkMi meetsthe 2nd Thursdayof
everynwthat &00 pm, at lies

ISernenCafWeria.

IfeaowJaHrtb SchoolAlumni &
PastryCbssBunion meetingsare
held the secondand third Sundaysat
the PattersonLibrary, 1836 Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:00 p m All

EstacadoAlumni & Faculty are invited
for the 40th All ClassReunion

BfatgtjfaflfeVZBfffaaal
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America'sNext First Couple?
Chicago, IL - EBONY sets

the tone for Februarywith a cel-

ebration of Black history and
BInck low in this month's issue.
At the top of the "10 Hottest
Couplet list is 0.3. Sen.
BarackObama (D-lll- .) and wife,
Michelle. While on the verge of
a possiblepresidential run, the
political pair carvedout time for
an exclusive EBONY photo
spread andinterview to tell why
love, family and romancehave
helpedthemget this far.

"Sometimesit is just the lit-

tle gesturesthat make a big dif-

ference. Justme putting the
dishes in the dishwasher.
Making sure I come home for
dinner, evenif I have to go back
out. Blocking out Sundays so
I'm not working. Things like
that make her realize that I

respecther and care about her,"
sajfl Sen. Obama.

This year EBONY's hottest
couples,arejoined by two new
entries - power couples and
longtime couples. These lists .

include first-ev- er African- -

Peopleof
Washington, D.C. - On

Sunday, January 21, 2007, thou-

sandsof peopleof faith acrossthe
jjautUry wjU . absajve,--, Jubilee

Sunday. JubileeSundayis a time
to pray, reflect and take action to
endworld povertyby cancelingthe
debtsof impoverishedcountriesin
Africa, Latin America and Asia.
2007 is a SabbathYear, a Biblical
mandate thatrequiresthat debtsbe
forgiven and right relations be
restoredeverysevenyears.

"Around theworld, onein five
people live on less than onedollar
a day - extreme poverty that is
unimaginable to most Americans.
They arepartof our humanfamily,

andour faith requiresusto carefor
the.ii. as we would our own par-

ents, siblings and children," said
Neil Watkins, National

New York - FourAfrican
American women trailhlazers
will be honored by Black
Enterprise during the Women of

Power Legacy
Lak Awards on

Wednesday,
Feb. 7, 2007.

he award cere-

mony will kick
off thecompa-

ny's 2id annual
de Passe Women of
Power Summithostedby State
Farm a font --day leadership con-

ference designedespecially for
women of color. The Summit
will take placeat die Arizona
Biltmore Resort Jb Spa in
Phoenix, Arizona, through
Saturday,February 10. Black
Eutcrprige board member and
former general managerBufeara
Graveswill host theawards din-

ner, which is spongedby

On November 19, 2006 at the'
Mt Zion Baptist Church in
Crosbyton, Dorothy R Terrell
along with her husband,LD, fami-

ly and friends celebrated70 years
of Godly living.

Dorothy has been marriedto
LD Terrell, Sr. for over 20 year
and mey have a combined family
of 14 living cJukiren. It iiaa4

over70 years,includingme 5 yean
shelived and worked in Amarmo
Shehas relied upon the Lord, her
parent't upbringingandher knowl-

edgeto raise her children and not
uponthegovenunent.

Americas Massachusetts
Oovernor-ele-ci frtval Patrick
and wife, attorneyDianeT'atrich
and activists Bil and Camilte
Cosby, who (leftaitfly represent
the true meaningof love's stay-

ing power.
In the midst of a growing

controversy, EBONY takes a
stand to declare, "Enough is

enough,"in usingthe "N-word- ."

In an EBONY editorial, Bryan
Monroe, vice presidentand edi-

torial director of EBONY and
JET magazines,delves into this
expression that conveys cen-

turies of pain, evil and con-

tempt. He writes, "Comedians
have adopted it, athletes have
assumedit, rappershave incor-

porated it. They think that by
making it our own, it removes
its fangs." Russell Simmons,
Rev. JesseJackson and author
Ooldie Taylor are among those
who have voiced their diversi-
fied opinionson the matter.
Also in this issue, EBONY cele-

brates BlacV fashion designers
in Sartorial Splendor, with an

Coordinator of the Jubilee USA
Network.

Local congregations will be
reading from Lukj8.4;l4MA.la
Jubilee scripture Jn'tWiich jfesus

declaresa jubilee or "year of the
Lord'.s favor" by proclaiming
God's HbamthJfi for all oppressed
and impoverished people.
Parishionerswill alsowrite to their
CongressMembers and Senators
asking tham to support now debt
legislation in toe SabbathYear.

Jubilee Sunday participants
will also sail on the U.S. govern-

ment to support immedip'e debt
cancellation'for Liberia under the
leadership of its new president
Ellen Johnson-Sirlea- f, the first

elected female
head of state in Africa.
Parishionerswill send Valentines

Pepsi, and CNN correspondent
Valerie Morris will serve a3 mis-

tressof ceremonies.
The recipients of the 2007

Wjxmen of
Power Legacy
Award are
Suzannede
Passe,chairman
& CEO, de
Passe
Entertainment;

Jamison
Judith Jamison,

artistic director, Alvin Ailey
American DanceTheater; Ruth
Simmons, president, Brown
University; and Faye Wattleton,
president, Center for the
Advancement of Women.

de Paseeis an Emmy Award-an-d

NAACP Image Award-winnin- g

television, film, and record
label executive withmere than
30 years in the entertainment
indi' try. Jamison, a renowned

Mama worked to support aer
family andchurchuntil 1 973 when

(few to health
jejuni gt Qod't

1 Welt II

with tirelessly energy when it
cornesto praising and working for
the 1 y4

Sim ifl nreagotlv h& Woman's
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faith for end
Barack Obamaand wife Michelle

to theU.S.Treasuryurging themto
"Have a Heart, and Cancel
Liberia's Debt"

y to the Ig5 .4y;eloping
miaous" purruwan money uuen
with unfairly high interest rates
and sometimes to the benefit of
dictators rather than their people.
For example, Sub-Sahar- ah Africa
isthe world's most impoverished
region but carries $201 billion in

debt, despite repaying more than
90 of the $294 billion received
between 1970 and 2002. today,
they remain burdenedwith paying
$14 billion annually in debt ser-

vice.
Over the decades,developing

nations fell into a downwardspiral
of servicing their debt obligations
rather than providing clean water,
adequatehousing, AIDS preven

dancer,choreographer,author,
and arts advocate, continues to

'spearheadinitiatives thatbring
dance intothe community and

introduce chil-

dren to the arts.
Simmons
became the18th
president of
Brown

,riaf9HaaaaaaaaaaaaaMa!
University in
2001 and the

Simf. ions first black
woman to lead an Ivy League
institution. Wattletonis a noted
spokespersonon reproductive
rights and family planning poll- -'

cy, sadwas the first African
American and youngest presi-

dent of use Planneu Parenthood
Federation of America during
her tenure from 1978-199- 2.

"The Women of Power
Legacy Award honors women
whose accomplishments have

MMonary President for over 35
yean. Otysniaser of thr Mt Son
tingefi. Any eftit hospftsjs and

mfH tames in Crosby tan and
KaIIl sbavinc God's nmises hi'Pt Saaaawaaaaj

snnnaand Hnr naeim has
nensndnernssnaey eJbk.

mm abe
onmtl

'finaMA. IninWaal W.mmm wf

bar of Mt. Zion, she is a joy and
frsjsajirttifin to all shecomes n eon-ta-ct

with.

nfy nomnr's name intrnif

to

Annual recognizeshigh-achievi-ng women color

Dorothy Terrell celebrates

aHBBaaBaaaHaMSaRt8r
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pray

19

global

award

basic healthcare,and school-

ing fortheir people.
This is why debt relief works.

Domestic spending in countries,
that"have received debt relief has
increastKi by 75. For example,
Tanzania receivad $3 billion in
debt relief, enablingthe country to
increase funding for poverty
reduction by 130 percent over the
last six Almost overnight,
an estimated 1.6 million children
returned to schooL Debt relief
enabled Mozambique to make
strides L combating HIVAIDS.
By 2002, 24testingandcounseling
offices were opened; 50 offices
will be operatingby 2007.

"As peopleof faith, we have a
to help end the suffering of

people w!o, by accident of birth,
live in unimaginable poverty. If

helped redefine the standardsof
successfor women of color in
the workforce today," says
Allison JonesMaitlandt, vice

president of
marketing and
events for Black
Enterprise.
"We're excited
to celebrate (his
year'saward

aWsJBaaaaaalwinners and
Wattleton hope their
achievementswill continue to
inspire future African American
women leaders."

Black Enterprise created the
Women of Power Legacy Award
in 2006 to recognizewoea
whose power, influence, and
achievementshave left a legacy
of successfor women of color

careerfield. iBausntfal
honoreesincluded Emeatt
Procope,presidentof E.O

"Gift ofGod" andsheha lived up
to that. She is my "beat earthly
friend" and I pray God gives her
many manymoreyearsofsniritual.
financial enaimonsJnioaoeritv.

To all wii'i ivMNit and
mat envteln't ho tnaee hutffr p

aWftaHHaf dHM MffeaJkMjMu ittatsMI
pFsaajs avmtpaf aaaaaajaaaa,ap pjapa

nJMMlSaaJnl iwUnft jnkngAftekAW jeMkfJWat

a big birthday with family

Am

mi

tion,

years.

duty

njose

eye-catchin- g display of the
industry's innr
vators. Kara Saun and Michael
Knight from Bravo television's
Project Runway, reality series
are highlighted.

EBONY also recognisesthe
accomplishments of some of
Black America's beat and
brightest in its, "Young Leaders
Under 30," segment. Pastor
Frederick K. Price Jr., 27, and
writerproducer Sean Garrett,
28, join the lineup as they make
their mark in a big way.

EBONY magazine, the No. 1

magazine for African-American- s,

is publishedmonth-

ly and reaches over 12 million
readers wi'h each issue.
Published by Johnson
Publishing Company, Inc., the
largest Black-owne- d publishing
company in the world, EBONY
was founded in 1942 by the, late
PublisherandChairmanJohn H.
Johnson. Linda JohnsonRice is

Presidentand CEO, and Eunice
W. Johnsonservesas thecompa-

ny's secretaryand treasurer.

of

democratically

poverty
we care about the future of the
world community, we must all do
our part - starting with asking our
elected officials in Wiuqq.
D.C. to supportbold new ddbtleg3--"

is!atlon that would provide debt
relief to many more countriesthat
.need it," said Debayani Kar,
Communications & Advocacy
Coordinator of the Jubilee USA
Network.

For more information, please
visit http;wwvJubileguia,oarg
Jubilee USA Network is an
alliance of 75 religious denomina--

tions and faith communities,
human rights, environmental,
labor, and community groups
working for Ihe tJefiniuve caacel-lstio-n

of crushing debts to Sght
poverty and injustice in Asia,
Africa, andLatin America.

Bowman Co., the first major
black-owne- d businesson Wall
Street; CougfesswomanMaxine
Waters,an eight-ha-m U.S.
Representativewhosepublic
service etrearspansnearlythree
decades;JohnnettaCole, presi-
dent of Bennett College for
Women and a careereducator
and admuiiatrator who, in 1987,
becamethe first African
American woatsji to serve as
president of Spelfnan College;
adJoyce Roche, presidentA

CEO of Girls Incorporated.
Roche' dftws on 25 years of

lfiiltfii'Hp efrfflf fr giHff mk!
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For note nfocnMuioii on i&t
Black Wntiirpfiir Women of
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andfriends
yam ptesence was felt. We do
thank you all for the love, exit,
cards, gifts, prayers, and kind
words yen shewedour nsemand
mv dad'swtae m eaekemat dnv
mon fjMejti man it wnjpln1 t wt
hammfhhent wnu. r

w awwa'wpe ipippawwsear awaPJwesa



By Doris Reynolds

A "Meet & Greet
Reception" will be held for rev.

Soma .1 Beaty. new pastor of
the Bethel African Methodist
Hpiscopal Church Sunday after-

noon, January 21, 2007, from
3 00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m.

This tea is sponsoredby the
Steward Board of Bethel. The
public is invited to uttifltL
Brother E. J. Donaldwft is pro
tern of the Steward Board.

The Annual
LincolnDouglass Tea will be
held at . the Ko Ko Palaoe oh
Sunday afternoon, February
11,. 2007, beginningat 4:00 p.
m. Tickets are$20.00 each and
tables for eight at $200. For
more information about this
annual event, contact Emma
Jacksonat (806) 762-335- 0.

An Initial Board meeting of
the Martin Luther King Little
League will be held tonight,
Thursday, January 18, 2007,
beginning at 7:00 p.m. The

SOUTH TN
- Attention all home cooks, and
cornbread' connoisseurs, grab
your aprons, cast iron skillets
and get cooking for the 2007
National Cornbread Festival
Cook'Off. The National
CornbreadFestival is in search
of the best maindish cornbread
recipes to be entered into the
National Cornbread Cook-O- ff

sponsored byMartha White and
LodgeCast Iron.

Ten finalists will compete
'during the National Cornbread
Festivaland createtheir original

jbornbreadspecialtiesunder,the
3ig Cook-O- ff Tent on'Aprif 28'
kn South'-- Pittsburg, Tenn. One
lucky .winner will be chosenas
the reigning cornbreadchampi-

on and receive$4,000 and a 30-in- oh

stainlesssteel gas range(a
$2,500 value) from Five Star
Professional Cooking
Equipment,a division of Brown
StoveWorks, Inc.

"We alwaysreceiveso many
creative and unique cornbread
recipgs, everything from Soul
Food Skillet Dinner to Pesto
Cornbread with Chicken and
Sun-Drie-d Tomato Streusel,said
Linda Carman, Martha White
baking expert. "We're eagerto
seewhat ingredientscontestants
wiU in their main dish
recipesthis year."

Each entry should be an
original Main Dish recipe and
preparedwith at leastone cup of
Martha Wliite Corn Meal or one
paojge of Martha White
Cornbread Mix using Lodge

4.99

- m
m
w

Corner

Think you makethe greatestcornbread?
PITTSBURG,

meeting will be held at 2412
Cedar Avenue

It has been reported that
there is a need forcoaches and
board members. Will there be
those among us who will come
to the rescue?Hope so!

The Etiaesdo High School
Clft Of 1992 will be held June
15-1- 7, 2007. PaulaBibbs says,
"We art getting ready for this
15 yearClass Reunion, andwe
oould life the help of members
of (his class."

Jbr more information, call
(806) 790.677S.

Let us continue to pray for
those citizens who aresick and
shut-i-n. Thereart many in the
community who are on these
lists. So your preciousprayers,
visits and telephonemessages
aremostappreciative.

At thesametime, let us not
forget those families who have
lost loved ones. Remember,
God is able.

Cast Iron cookware. Entries
must also include . contestant's
name, address,daytime phone
number, and date of birth. To

enterby send your orig-

inal recipealongwith ytfur com-

plete contact information to
cpmbreadig.dvl.com by'11:59
p.m. CST on March 2, 2007.

Sendmail-i- n entries on an 8

12 x 11-in- ch paperto:

National Cornbread Cook-O- ff 2007
209 7th AvenueNorth
Nashville, TN 37219

Mail-i- n entriesmustbepost-

markedby March 2, 2007 and
receivedby March 9, 2007. Ten
finalists will be chosenfrom all
entries.

Cash and Prizes
The Cook-O- ff grand cham-

pion will win a $4,000 cash
prize and a 30-in- ch stainless
steel gas range from Five Star
Professional Cooking
Equipment,a division of Brown
Stove Works, Inc. (a $2,500
value) and special gifts from..
Martha Whiter and Lodge Cast
Iron.

The second prize winner
will wajk away with $500, the
third prize winner with $300.
The remaining seven finalists
willi each be awarded$100. All
finalistswill receive$500 travel

and gifts cour-

tesyof Martha White and Lodge
CastIron.

THANK YOU FOR YOUh

MTHONAGE
THANK YOU NEiGHbOR

MLK Little League
begins preparationfor 2007Season!

Initial Board Meeting

Date:January18, 2007

Time; 7:00 p.m.

PJace:2412 CedarAvenue

We NeedCoaches& Board Members!

PrinceCwtle'sSpecials
111 mt St. 74M474
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reimbursement

If you are interested in mak-

ing quilts, a special lecture will
be held Sunday afternoon,
January 21. 2007, at the
Museum of Texas Tech
University, beginning at 3:00
p.m.

Well-know- n quilt artis
Yvonne Poncella will make a
presentation. This is a free lec-

ture. For more information call
742-244-3. k.

-

Have you visiteda Lubbock
IndependentSchool during the
New Year. This would be, a

gnat New Year's Resolution
rortny of us. So if you haven't
done so, then do it as soon as
you can.

Many Churcheswereclosed
last Sunday, because of tHc

inclement weather. We must
rememberthat Qod is in con-

trol. He is always able. May
God continueto blessall of our
Churches.

Start Baking
- Remember, entries must be

an original main riimh and pre-

pared in Lodge Cast Iron cook-war-e.

"Eachyear, therecipescontinue
to getmore and more creative,"
said Carman. "Look to your
family and friends for advice.
Think abouthostinga sampling
dinner serving one or two of
your most promising recipes.
Ask your guests to make sug-

gestions for improving your
dish."

For past winning recipes,
other..crnbxead,.recipes and
complete contest rules, visit
www.marthawhite.com or
www.lodgemfg.com. Sponsored
by Martha White Foods, Inc.,
Lodge ManufacturingCompany,
and Brown Stove Works, Inc.
Opento U.S. residents,18 years
or older, exceptfood profession-
als, such aschefs, food writers,
or food home economistswho
create recipes for pay. Void
outsidethe 50 United Statesand
D.C. and where prohibited.

9RIFFIN
FUNERAL HOME

Remewtbrunct
Gwaw-- PeefilsHf --

auci smi "VsejM ser
vices for Oovnot I

were held Tuesday1

JMNryt,20G7,
attosMM
tsaptmisinarcn
with Rev Willie
R. Bolton, (Ma-

ter, officiating.
Interment was

heMWednesday
morning,
January 10,

2007, at Bethel Cemetery in
Oakwood, Texas.

Pallbearerswere Graylon
Hamilton. Anthony Hamilton,
JamaalHamilton, Timmy
Hamilton, GrayIon Thirkeld
Hamiltoi and Kenneth Sanders.

Mr. Palmerpastedaway
Friday, January5, 2007.

He was bom to JakeyPalmer
andAlice Bailey Palmer on June
18, 1903 in Butler, Texas.He
married Udice Mae Woodard in
Butler in 1928.Sheprecededhim

HometownMilitary News
Archer - Army Pvt. Haylee

L. Archer has graduated from
basic combat training it Fort
Jackson,Columbia, S.C.
During the nine weeks of train-

ing, the soldier studied the Army
mission, history, tradition and
core values, physical fitness, and
received instruction and practice
in basic combat skills, miitary
weapons, chemical warfare and
bayonet training, drill and cere-

mony, marching, rifle marksman-
ship, armed andunarmed com-

bat, map reading, field tactics,
military courtesy,military justice
system, basic first aid, fcot
marches,and field training exer-

cises.
She is the daughter of Kim

Archer of Comanche Drive,
Lubbock, Texas, and Sherry
Archer of Koauka Loop, Aiea,
Hawaii. '

Wallace - Air Force Senior
Master Sgt. Dennis L. Wallace
has deployed to Southwest Asia
in the PersianGulf region to sup-

port the mission of Operation
Enduring Freedom as a member
of the 379th Air Expeditionary
Wing. The service member fs

"normally assignedto the 48th

9VfORTUARY
& CHAPEL

"When only mmarmremain, let them he bmutiful orm."

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Tevas 79403 Fax (806) 744003

You can trust me for

a greatloan because
I'm black like you.

1 rlQtfct i yoUlbfcfSt l ail obb c c c f AiH

ftleta HtMKwdto
It mi osrtsjHitrtS

lnly2, he tatted
OeffslAaeJsc job Hamilton m

rwHrf lew. I ney nvsraeum
Abernadiy. He was employed by
Abemathy FarmersCoop Oin
from 1952 until 1994. He was a
memberof die Masonic Lodge in
Houston.

He leavesto imiu. his pass-

ing: his faithful wife, Gerahfine
of Abernadiy; two sons.Jake
Palmerof Streetman,Texasand
Claude Palmer of Dallas; two
daughters,Alice Mae Jarmanof
Fairfield. Texasand Marie
Rowlett of Dallas; four step-son- s:

CharlesConnaly of Abemathy,
Graylon Hamilton of Lubbock,
Bobby WayneHamilton of
Amarillo and Timmy Hamilton
of Corsicana,Texas;a step-

daughter,PennyHamilton of
Abemathy; 40 grandchildren; 62
frMt-tftn&hildr- 17

and 6 great--

Aircraft Maintenance Squadron,
RAF Lakenheath, England.

Wing members provide sup-

port for the U.S. Central
Command'sAir Forces mission,
assisting in the full spectrum of
fueling and aerial refueling oper-

ations to U.S. and coalition air-

craft engaged in the war on
terrorism in the region. Flight
crews fly thousands of combat
refueling sorties delivering air-

craft fuel in the millions of
pounds.

The senior master sergeant is
a superintendentwith 21 yearsof
military service.

He is the son of Lorenzo and
Jewel Wallace of Jackson Road,
Bellville, Texas.

His wife, Precious, is the
daughter of Jessie and Charlie
Coleman of E. First St.,
Lubbock, Texas.

Wallace graduated in 1984
from Bellville High School, and
received an associate degree in
2006 from Embry-Ridd- le

Aeronautical University,
Daytona Beach, Fla.
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rtaaetal sirvices for Michael
Wayne were held last

Saturda" morn-

ing, January 1 3,

2007, at die Mt.

Otlead Baptist
Church wish

Rev. J. Jerome
Johnson,pastor,
officiating.

Spenee Burial m is
held in the City

of Lubbock Cemeteryunder the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
Funeral Home of Lubbock.

Mr. Spencepassedaway
January3, 2007, at

Vista CareCenter.

nam a mm m sryw wiui
added touches of the wild

wild west. ..

ankle length
pleated denim
skirts, boot
cut jeanswith
scalloped lace
around the
low rise waist

and on oneside leg, sheerchif-

fon top with crochet andwood
bead at the
deep seoop neck, western

Hate mule with
tasks

wife scallop trim scoop neck,
western style soft learner jack-

als, rich burnished gold chain
ntibkiaces with chunky beads

ornate medallion pen--

becreative, and

W yott 4e don't forget beau--
plain nr embtfll- -

MSHfoNwAton wearasmite!

a
color pictureof the
manwho believedwe
couldall be free.
Perfectto hangin your
church, homeor
school. Makesa.great
gift, too!

I

I
I
1
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Martin Luther jr. Portrait

Sendorderform below with checkor moneyorderto:
Digest,

902 E. 28th Street, TX 79404

Name:

Address:

PhoneNumber;

PaymentMethod:

Wednesday,

embellishments

croco-ct&bosse- d,

drawstring

Purchase beautiful,

King, Color

Southwest
Lubbock,

WHRBam,



and
Written by Evangelist Billy "B ) " Morrison, III Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

Isaiah 1:4a - Ah slnfnl
nation, a people laden with
Iniquity, a wed of evildoer,
children who are corrapted.
They have forsaken the Lord.

Lord, when America was
poor her people loved you and
they did pray. They had you on
their harts andtheir minds night
and day.

Deuteronomy 11:18-1-9 --

The Lord laid, therefore, than
you lay thesewords in your heart
and in your soul, and bind them
for a sign upon your liarrd. That
t'lej may be as thorns between
your eyes, and you shall teach
them to your children. Speak of
them when you are sitting In

your house,and when you walk
by the way, and when you rise
up.

Lord, then America got rich,
then proud and wanted to do her
own thing. Now her sins have
taken over the land. Now it's
Shame!Shame! Shame!

MIcah 7:23 - The good man
is perished out of the earth, and
there is none upright among
men. They all lie in wait for
blood. They hunt ever man with
a net.That they may do evil with
both hands earnestly, and the
prince (The JJfesident) asketh
and the-uag-e asketh for a

This week the membersof
the" Outreach Prayer Breakfast
are praying for the Body of
Christ and the Nation.

"Father, in the namc.j),
Jesus, we confess your word
cohoerrting healing. aI w'do1
this, we believe and spealcyour
word. It will not return to us
void, but will accomplishwhat
it sayr it will.

Therefore,we believe in the
name of jesus, t hat all who
reads I Peter 2:24 and Isaiah
53:5 will know that by his
stripes we are healed with his
stripes we were healed. And
Jesus,you took our infirmities
and bore our sickness.
Therefore, with great boldness
and confidence,we say on the
authority of that written word
that we were redeemedfrom the
curseof the Law, andwe refuse
to tolerate its symptoms.
"SATAN", we speakto you in
the name of Jesus,and say that
your principalities, powers and
your sp'rit rule the presentdark-

nessand your spiritual wicked-
ness in heavenly places are
bound from operating against
the peopleof God. In any way,

Serviceswere not held last
Sunday morning at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.
Edward Canady is the proud
pastor, because of inclement
weather. If you looking for a

churchhome, thenconsidervis-

iting us on any Sundaymorn-

ing.

Here are few words from the St.
Matthew BaptistChurch:

"Heartprints"

We leave fingerprints on
door-knob- s, on books, en walla,
on keyboards,and other places.
Since each person's finger-
prints are unique, we leaveour
identity on everythingwe touch
whether we know it or not.
Some supermarkets are even
testinga technology mat allows
customersto pay by fingerprint.
Each customer's uaioue pint
and bank account number are
kept on file ao mat the only
thing neededto pay bill is a
scan of their finger.
A woman iu the early church
left another kind of print - a
"bea.tpnnt" Dorcas touched
many people'slives throughher

reward, and the great man. he

uttereth his mischievous desire
So they wrap it up.

America Is Robbing
God!!!

Lord, all the trouble in
America, we want to go and
teach theforeign lands.America
is a hypocrite. Her people are the
worw in all the land!!!

Revelation 3:17 - Jesus
said, becauseyou say, I am rich
and increased with goods, and
have need of nothing, and
knowelh not that you are
wretched, and miserable, and
poor, blind andnaked.

Lord, all America is in trou-

ble, andany blind mancanplain-

ly see. In the 60's man wanted
their rights, and how America is
in misery!!!

(The Devil's Rights are
wrong: Child Pornography
Rights, Run Away Rights,
Women's Rights, No Spanking
rights, Drug Corner Rights,
Drive-B- y Shooting Rights,
Shacking Rights,White Rights.

Black Rights, KKK Rights,
Drugs In Rights, Gun In School
Rights, No Prayer In School
Rights, Kill The Abortion Doctor
Rights, Condoms In Kingdom
Kindergarten Rights, Kill The
Family Rights, Gay Rights,

we arepropertyof theAlmighty
God, and we give you no place
in these. We dwell in the secret
placeof the mosthigh God. We

under the shadow of the
mimTgftyTNow Muemse

we reverenceand worship you",

we have the assuranceof your
word that theangelsof the Lord
encompassround about us and
deliver us from everyevil work.
No evil shall befall us. No
plague or calamity shall come
nearour dwellings. We confess
the word of God abides in us
and delivers perfect soundness
of mind. Wholenessin body and
spirit from the deepest parts
evento thejoints and the whole
body. Your word is medication
and life to our flesh, for the

'
Law of the spirit of life opera--

tions in us and makes us free
from the Law of sin and death.

We havethewhole armorof
God, and the shield of Faith
protects us from all tht fiery
darts of the wicked. Jesus,
you're high prieet of our con-

fession,and we hold fast to our
confession of Faithin the word.
We stand unmovable and fixed

unique gift of sewing and giv-

ing away garments. SiieV
described as "full of good
works and charitable deeds."
(Acts 9:36) We too are to be
"zealous,for goodworV.s" (Titus
2:14). We can give a unique
heartprintmat cantouchanoth-

er. .

An unknown author wrote
this prayer about encouraging
others: "O God, wherever I go
today, kelp me leave heart-print- s!

Heartprint of com-

passion, understanding,and
love. Heartprint of kinduess
and genuineconcern. May my
heart touch a lonely neighbor
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urc ews

Sodom GoAmerica

Bomb The Abortion CTtniC

Rights, RoadRageRights. Bomb
The Federal Building Rights.
Black Suicide Right?. Kill The
ClassmatesRights, Teachers'
Rights, Rapethe Children Rights
and many more.)

F;everhe 14:12 - There isa
way which seems right unto a
matt, but the tad were of are the
ways of death.

Lord, you told the Cnurch to
go and preach against sin in the
world, put they went and
preachedrights for men, women,
boys andgirls.

Galatlans 678 - Be not
deceived,Qod is not mocked, for
whatsoever a man sow. That
shall he alsoreap. For h6 that
sows to his flesh shall of the
flesh reapcorruption. But lie that
sows to the spirit shall of the
spirit reaplife everlasting.

Lord, now the churcheshave
homosexuals andlesbians,play-

ing instruments,their rights to in
the church, and to y our nosethis
is all a big stink! 1!

Yes, The ChurchesAre
RobbingGodltl

I Peter4:17 - For the time' is
come that judgment must begin
at the Houseof god, and if is first
at us, what shall the endof them
that obey not the Gospelof God?

in full assurancethat we have
health andhealing now in the
nameof Jesus. (AMEN).

Once this has been prayed
believe, thank the Father that
Satan is bound,and continueto
QQUfess.ypurjhephng,anqthank
God for it

We eat the world's diet
Check it out. Check What
you're putting in your bodies.
Some of it makesus sick. Our
Lord will hold true to his part.
Check out these scriptures:
Isaiah 53:5; Galatians3:13; I
Peter 2;24; Matthew- - S?17;
Psalms 91:10; James 4:7;
Epheslans 6:12; - II
Corinthians 10:4; Psalms
34:7; II Timothy 1:7; Rebrcvs
4:14; Proverbs 4:22; Mark
11:22-2-6; and II Chronicles
7:14.

Thanks for reading,
Precious People. You will be
blessed by doing so. Have a
BlessedYear!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president!. Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher; Sister Patricia
HarvestandSisterPattieWhite,
secretaries.

or runaway daughteror anx-

ious mother or even an aged
grandfather. Send me out
today to leave heartpr.nts.
And if someoneshould say, 'I
fait your touch,'may that one
sense Your love touching
throughme."

Let us continue to pray for
those who are sick and shut in.

Let us be about' our businessof
ding God's business.
Remember, God is able.

Thought For The Week:
"People who have a heart for
God have a heart for people"
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mStfrom theDeskof VArsonDASmtth
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. ,

The Man for the Time and BeyondPart1

Two writers Jacl I White

of the Time 00 I eadcrs &

Revolutionaries and Rich
Beniamm of the USA Today
wr tc on the life and legacy of
Dr Martin Luther King. Jr The
writers were from two periods in

time: White, April 1998 and
Benjamin, January2007.

The oul of White's message
is a testamentto the greatnessof
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. The
motif of Benjamin is King stood
with, not above, the people.

The writings art interesting
becausethey are from two polit-

ical eras.Allow me to beginwith
Mr. White. Monday,.April 13,

1998, White wrote, "It is a testa-

ment to the greatnessof Martin
Luther King Jr. that nearly eveajwCourt struck down segregation
major city in the U. S. has a
streetor school named afterhim.
It is a measureof how sorely his
achievementsare misunderstood
that most of them are located in
black neighborhoods.

Three decades after King
was gunned down on a motel
balcony in Memphis, Tenn., he
is still regarded mainly as the
black leader of a movement for
black equality. That assessment,
while accurate,is far too restric-

tive. For all King did to free
blacks from the yoke of segrega-

tion, whites may owe him the'
greatestdebt, for liberating them
from the burden of America's
centuries-ol- d hypocrisy about

Ossie Curry FuneralHome

Affordable Funerals
$399500;:'.'..F&teil lisuranoeAiliM;;;

jompare prices.
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race It is only becauseof King
and the movement that he led
that the 1 S can claim to be the
leader of the "free world" with-

out inviting smirks of disdain
and disbelief. Had he andthe
blacks andjAites who marched
besju:hmratled,vastregionsof
the U.S. would have remained
morally rKlistiugwelwWe from
South Xftiei under apartheid,
wiili irrfbto cotwoqwittoet for
Amerfea's standing among
nation. How could America
have convincingly Inveighed
agonallha Iron Curtain whfli
equally oppressive Cotton
Curtain rerrjMneddrapad Across
the South?

Even after the Supreme

in ivm, what roe world now
calls human-righ- ts offenseswere
both law and custom in much of
America:

Before King and his move-

ment, a tired and thoroughly
respectableNegro seamstress
like Rosa Parks could bethrown
into jail and fined simply
becauseshe refuted to give up
her seaton an Alabama bus so a
white man could sit down.A six
year-ol- d black girl like Ruby
Bridges could be hectored and
spit on by a white New Orleans
mob simply because shewanted
to go to the sameschoolas vhite
children. A black
boy like Emmett Till could be

HEALTH
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hunteddown and murderedby a
Mississippi gangsimply because
he had supposedlymadesugges-
tive remarks to a white woman.
Even highly educated blacks
were routinely denied the rsgi,
to vote or serve on juries. They

oIsWb ssioc Mtt jit Ittuclt ooVsnftcfss

rendatar hi motets or unr whites-onl-y,

ntfttntt; they could not
buy or uthoewherever
they obos. In some rural
m6im, In the South, they were
em tttmpellttd'to get off tite
sidewalk and stand in tit street
if Carieatlanwalked by.

lie movement that King led
swtjpi all that amy. Its victory
was so complete that even
thoughtltoae outragestook place.,
within the Hvfrtftrmory of the
baby boomers, they teem like
ancient history. And though this
revolution was the product of
two centuriesof agitation by the
thousandsupon thousands of-- 1

courageous men.and women,
King was its culmination. It is

impossible to mink of the move-

ment unfolding as it did without
him at its helm. He was, as the
clich6 has it, the right man at the .

right time.
The writing of Mr. Rich

Benjamin hasa different feel. He
point out in his way too muchis

being made of the man, and will .

undermine thetrue greatnessof
the man himself. To be

- -
;.
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Global ine
At no previous moment in

world history hasthe gap between
the rich and poor beenas wide as
today. As an important, newly-release-d

report reveal, this grow-

ing cIjss divide exists in virtually
every nation on earth.

A 2006 study by the World
Institute for Development
Economic Researchof the United
Nations University, establishes
that as of 2000, the upper I per-

cent of the globe's adult popula-

tion, approximately 37 million
people, who average about
$515,000 in net worth per person,
and collectively control roughly
40 percent of the world's entire
wealth. By contrast, the bottom
one-ha- lf of the planet's adult pop-

ulation, 1.85 billion people, most
of whom are black and brown,
own only 1.1 percent of the
world's total wealth. There is
tremendous inequality of wealth
between nations, the Tj.N. report
notes. The United States, for
example, comprisesonly 4.7 par--.

cent of the world's people, but It

has nearly one-thir-d, or 32.6 per-

cent, of global wealth. By stark
contrast, China, which has one
fifth of the world's population,
owns only 2.6 percent of the
globe's wealth. India, which has

How to preventvaricoseand
(SPM Wire) Are those

unsightly bluish, rope-lik-e veins
on your legs gettingyou down?
Do varicose veinsrun in your
family?

Fluctuation in hormones,high
heeledshoes, age, occupation,heat
andobesityarejustsomeof the
factorscausingmanywomento
suffer frompainful spideror vari-

coseveins.
"Due to somepredisposed

conditions,varicoseandspider
veins maybe inevitable for some
people.However,therearemany
preventativemeasuresandmed-

ical techniquesavailableto dimin-

ish the appearanceandpain asso-

ciatedwith thesevein conditions,"
SaysDr. RobertWeiss, Vice

of tlje AmericanSociety
fesident Surgery.

thesetips:
aVaricQSeveinscm leadto seri .

ouS"complications like fatigue,
njght cramps,leg sweJling.oj
itching. If you're experiencing
anyof thesecontacta derma-surgeo-n

(a specialistin skin and
vain conUition?).

f Keep legsmoving. Walking,
cycling andswimming all help
'blood circulationand reduce

St. John'shosting
mealsandclasses

Hagpralioa u underway for
feflfdjjl Wednesdays, a series of

nieakIKKlloaftling opportunities fpr
all MM St John's United
Me4Q(JWt0Htreii, 1501 University
Avet 'bftortul Wednesdaysstarted

Jan. ngHfationsare open

for it ft lew weeks of classes.

Reprjaus are required for the

meal &$, ttM b madeby calling
thejialtib office at 767-012-3 by

Drt. Mondays. The meal
wdlUjo fltarad by Honey Child

Dtul;3dlittoostacotof.00
for anjulmsaland $3.00 for the

PnefWAbon for classes is

reqoWtwaafcprior to the course
twlRi(,kQakriustn)cntobe

prepared with Material. Classes
include: JnvtaMfea to n New

TisjuV Mwing Sign
Lauyuago. Qlfcar sfriar courses
iacliaat liftiiMssfl fiililieW 10;
Faitfa and fkUm "ftf Driving,
CooJetag;MentaliStae,theLaw &
the ftiwati ILmmhm: Sink or
Swim: HNataj Hajari through
AdctaBaaaa; Social end BusinfB
Etut&m Water - Yours, Mine, and
Ours,andseveral more.

Children and Youth opportuni-
ties sse oflered in fine aits, hand
chimes, hand bells and choirs.
Nursery is available for all

It-Jlfcr- t United Methodist
CfausskVaaisssssiis Is ausshsomiA

Cs Aiaa. L John'.
ceWMl
(heMajH'Viv6) Ms) estelh afsjB

:' it iffejsliMBwahv

or marital status.

lb ftfia for classes, make

or to receive
ssjetf mformatton, please visit

iSBBSLlSk

16.8 percentof the global popula-

tion, controls only 0.9 percent of
the world's total weaMi.

Within most of the world's
countries,wealth is disproportion-

ately concentrated in the top ten
percent of each nation's popula-

tion It comesas nosurprisethat in

the United States,for example,the
upper 1 0 percentof the adult pop-

ulation owns 69.8 percent of the

nation's total wealth Canada, a

nation wiin more liberal social

welfare traditions than the U.S.,
neverthelessstill exhibits signifi-

cant inequality. More than one-ha-lf

of Canadian assets,53 per-

cent, are owned by only ten per-

cent of the population. European
countriessuck as Norway, at 50.5
percent, and Spain, it 41.9 per-

cent,lwve similar or slightly lower
levelsof Wealth inequality.
The hioat revealing finding of the
World Institute for Development
Economics Researchk that Sim-
ilar patterns of wealth inequality
now exist throughout the Third
World. In Indonesia,for example,
65.4 percent of the nation's total
wealth belongs to the wealthiest
10 percentTn India, the upper ten
percent owns 52 percent of all
Indian wealth. Even in China,
wherethe ruling CommunistParty

presnireandblood pooling.
Maintain a healthyweight
Wearcompressionstockingsto

elevatepressureto theveins.
However,avoid restrictive
clouting aroundthewaist, legs

and thegroin thatcanrestrict
circulation.

Don'tsit or stand forlong peri-
odsof time. Changepositions

quality
still maintains lueUgua of whet
misjnt DC oeaci loeo as uiouiium-ia-n

statesocialism," the wealthiest
1 0 percentown 41 .4 percentof the
national wealth.

But eventhesermcroeoonom-i-c

statistics,as useful as they are,
obscure a crucial dimension of
wealth concentration,underglobal
apartheid's neoliberal economics.
In the past 20 years in the United
States,wherederegulationandpri-

vatization has been carried to
extremes,we arewitnessinga phe-

nomenon that the snedia has
describedas "the very rich" who
are leaving "the merely rich
behind." A recent.study by New
York University economist
Edward N. Wolff he found that
one out of everv S25 households
in the U.S. in 2094 earnedat least
$2 million annually, representing
nearly a 100 fercent increase in
the wealth parasfffagerecordedin
If 89, adjustedfor inflation. As of
2004, one out of every 325 U.S.
householdspossesseda netwealth
of $10million or more. When
adjustedby inflation, this is more
titan four times as many wealthy
householdsas in 1989. The expo-

nential growth of America's
"super-rich- " is a direct product of
the near-eliminati-on of capital

spiderveins
' every30 minutes.

Don't subjectlegsto excessive
heatKeephot bathsto a mini-

mum.
Don't fall for bogusadvertise

mentsoffering treatmentsthat
aretoo goodto be true.
For more information on vari-

coseveins-visi-t www.asds.net
online.

Ltyal Notice

Requestfor Qualifications

Design ProfessionalServices

UndergroundUtility SystemImprovements
The Texas Tech University System,

Xubbock, Texas " p

ProjectNo 0702& 07-0- 1

The RFQ andfurther information can beobtainedby accessingthe
ElectronicStateBusinessDaily

http:esbd.tbpc.state.tx.us
GSCClass Item No. 925

AgencyCode768

For additional information contactthe TexasTech
University SystemProjectManagerBP' Droll. Contactvia

phone (806) 742-211- 6, Fax 806-742-22- 41 or e-m-

blll.drollttu.edu

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND

ENCOURAGES ALL HISTORICALLY
UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSESTO PARTICIPATE.

Worshipwith
SmithTempleCommunityChurch

"firW QMS Of
4isssss
&OW

6508AvenueP
Lubbock, Texas79412

806-748-12- 12

smith1 23l9sl9cglolxd.net

SundaySchool9:45A. M.

Worship Service11:00A M.

andcl
gains taxes,and thesharpdecl'ne
in Mere governmentincome tax

We still teed to perceive the
political world in eighteen'' and
nineteenthcentury terms: as com-

peting "nations," geopolitical units
def.ned by territorial boundaries,
which conduct international
affairs based on their perceived
objctive interests.In die twenty-fir- st

century, hemiver, we must
perceive of our political world
entirely difljsrerjtly.: asan environ-

ment in which multinational cor-

porations exert greaterpower and
influence then many countries;
wheresaillions ofJffWwage,

eachyeararebeing
retocaseslto southAsia, Qrina, and
Latin AiMriea. Qtotalisation,and
Oie wideepceadadoption or the
neoliberal economic model of
development,are constructing an
affluent, transnational "ruling
class," a privileged stratumwhose
classinterestslargely supersedeits
national allegiances.

Dr. Manning Marable is Professor
Public Affairs, History, and
African-America- n Studies at
Columbia University, New York
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UHCF helps thousands of deserving students.

Bui we nave to turn away thousands more.
ptoase give to. the Upfted.Kegro College,

Fund. Your donation,will make a difference,
"tfttlt uncf.org or call '."

ntiedNegro
AV.I W(JOLLEGlitfUND

assconflict
City. "Along the Color Urn"
appearsin over 400publications

internationally, and available

ATTENTION!
you havenominatedsomeone,or havebeennominatedfor the

BestDressedcontest,listen up!

We need thenamesandphonenumbersof eachcontestant
hit we may contactthem for the presentation. you nominated

yourself,we needyour nameandphonenumberaswell.

There will he more information to comeaboutthis exciting
event!

Thankyou to everyonewho hassentIn anentryso far, andGOOD
LUCK to you all!

Pleasefifl out the form belowandsend In to us.

Nama:

Phone:.

Male:

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.7552
FAX NO. 806.741.0208

Rev. SonjaJ. Beaty

uxnq w j

is at

If

so
If

It

Female:

Prayer 8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30 am

Morning Worship am

Study
and 6:00 pm

,VtPH-H- V ,T ) 'Ijlj

irGop our Father;pHiisX'OUR redeemer,'
our Brother"

wMiiBfliniwiB' BHHHBHnBMBHHHHBasBSaMHWHaHanBH

CLINIC LOCATIONS

wwwjmrnnlngmarable.net.

SundayServices
Intercessory

11:00

WednesdayServices
Bible
12:00 Noon

Man

A I 1- - Jllr I
I f f

a4h
I Ii ao8t. . V

mSL j E sothgt ,

1 . CHCL Downtown Clinic 3. CHCL CommunityDonUl Clinic
1318 BroadwayI 806.765.2611 170rkwayI 806.687.6259

2. ParkwayCommunityHaaithOantar 4. ChatmanCommunityHaaith Cantar
4Q6 MiX Bouiavard I 806.767.9744 2301 CadarAvanue 1 606 749.0024

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

OF LUBBOCK
CARING FOR LUBBOCK

806.765.2611
www.sfohrulubbock. org, or call the ai MMiiMHiinniMMiuiii MMi office at (806) 762-012-3.

r



HIVAIDS: Are Our ChurchesDoing Enou
PartThreeof a Three Part Actios

on The Black Church

By Angela Bremer,
AOL BUck Voices

Hiftorically, the "Black
church" has been many thirgs to
the African American community
- literal refuge, political founda-

tion, social safe harbor, economic
center, and uncqualcd spiritual
base.
When an issuearose in or plagued
the community -- - Jim ( row. Civil
Rights - more often thannot. the
black church was a. the forefront,
providing not only moral guid-

ance,but many times, actual lead-

ership.
And men, along came HIV and
AIDS. Though initially not
viewed as ablack disease,at pre-

sent,therateof HIV andAIDS has
reached epidemic proportions in

the blackcommunity.
While only 13 percent of the
Americ'ta population, black peo-

ple make up over half of all new
HIV andAIDS infections. Thereis
an obvious disconnect- AIDS is

the leading killer of African
Americansages25 to 44, andover
82 percent of African Americans
belong to a church yet the black
faith community has beenunusu-
ally muted for far too long around
this issue.

New Faceof or

km

Kurtls Walker, also known as hip-ho- p

pioneer Kurtis Blow, Is
founder of both the Hip Hop
Church and Hip Hop eMass "It's
not that I'm trying to bring hip-ho- p arniim
Into the church," says Walker.
"I'm trying' to bring God lnfoW
hop."

Photo by KBKrushgroove

Across the bridge in the
South Bronx, Father Timothy
Holder, 51, a white Episcopalian
minister from Tennessee, runsthe
Hip-Ho- p eMass, which was
founded asa summerprogram for
the youth of the community.
Incidentally, Holder started
eMass with Walker but the. two
separateddue to "theological dif-

ferences."
PoppaT, as he'saffectionate-

ly referred to, rocks a shiny

The regular monthly meeting
of the Lubbock Area Client
Council will be held Saturday
afternoon, January 20, 2007, at
the Bobbie Gean& T.J. Patterson
Library, 1836 Parkway Drive,
beginning at 12:30 p.m. until 4:30
p.m.

Bruce Bower, Deputy
Director of Texas Legal Services
Onter in Austin, will be the guest
speaker.He will be speaking on
House Bill 75 - al'owuu? state
court judicial review of final

decisions regard-

ing Medicaid and Food Stamps
State Carl I sett

is expectedto attend, and will be

ANNUAL
LINCOLN

DOUGLASSTEA

Sun4y
February11, 207

4:M Ko K PuJnet

Tickels: S 20 PerPerson
SlttfM'TtMcefEigfct

Wm Mn lalersaa4Hi,
contact EaasaaJacJuen:

(06) 7e2-33-S
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SteveJ. Sherman
PernessaSeele, Executive Director of The Balm In Gilead, says,"The
good news Is that as devastating as AIDS Is, It's become a common
point of bringing people together from many walks of life, who never
would come together before."

Hip-Ho- p Churches: Christianity Sacrilege?

mm

"blinged out cross"over his black
robes,and sayshe had to educate
himselfon the culture of hip-ho- p,

but now knows that this is his
ministry.

"Jesus was not preaching to
the elite, he was preaching to the
down and outcast,the rag tag,the
boys from up in Galilee and the
girls who were following him,"
he says. "And that's revolution-

ary. It's deathdefying. But I have
to say,there'snothing more pow-

erful. Hip-ho-p talks it real.And if
the church wants to be real and
not plastic, then we will hearthe
cries of our children."

Over the last three years,
Poppa T' has tajjpfy te-reMass

(to QYeg

a CD ("And the Word Was Hip-Hop-")

as .well "as published a
beautiful Hip Hop Prayer book
that puts a now spin on ancient
words:

Psalm 23 reads in part "The
Lord is all thatI needfor noth-

ingHe allows me to ehtllHe
keeps mefrom being heatedand
allows me to breathe easy..." All
prayers are ended with "Amen"
and then "Word!"

Lloyd "Paradox" Gonzales,
34, who occasionally attends the
eMass, keeps it simple" when
askedwhy he raps in church.

LubbockArea Client Council meeting

administrative

Representative

AflerBMn,

asked to greet those who are in
attendance.

The officers are: RoseWilson,
president and board representa-

tive; Frankie Hooper, vice presi-

dent; Hazel Harris, secretary;and
JeanAnderson, treasurer.

Li- -

"I'm a rapper. And I was a
rapper before I was a Christian.
And that's my talent, that's my
skill."

Poppa T says he has gotten
some flack from his

"I have been called .a racist
becauseI would employ hip-ho- p

to so-ca- ll enslave the children of
my community in hip-ho- p. So
there'ssomevery deep feelings."
B':t he adds,all in all ho hasbeen
educatedfrom theexperience.

And speaking of backlash,
Walkev simply dismisses it as

nall mindedness.
"There are thepurists and the

traditionalists who say they know
God and have all these rulesand
these traditionsand all these
laws," heTsays.MTiose Sze cbbl

andfine, butyou can't putGod in

Come meetyour
and

newest
StateFarm

r

STATE FARM

INSURANCl

Swimming Pool
WalJcing.Trail
9 Foot
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-tim- e On-sit- e Mand

congregation

1 , 2 & 3
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midst of rateAIDS
"We initially in a nega-

tive way," says PemesaaSeele,
Executive Director of Balm In

Oilead, a which
mobilizes die black church com-

munity aroundthe virus "It was a

gay disease, it was abr it drug
abusersand 'thosepeople ' It wasa

wrath from God on people who
didn't live right
"In my opinion, the spread of
HIV has its roots in how the faith
community first respondedto this
epidemic 25 years ago," adds
Socle "Yet, as more and more
churches and faith

speakout against the diseaseand
not just people living with HTV

and or AIDS, the more the stigma
decreasesin that And
that's one of the reasonstijfaith

is very important in

this
1 8 yearsagoswithonly

50 churches,Balm now
works with over 20,0f0 churches
and fa i tli based a

increaseto be sure,but
still only about 013 Fourth of the
85,000 black chtfrches in the
country. Balm in

from helping churches
to developHTV Ministries to orga-

nizing national testing
to working Wthin existing church
structures (i.e., men's programs,

a box. He'stoo he'stoo
awesome; you don't know him.
We are all working for the same
team."

Saysgospel hip-ho- p producer
Chris "Rock" Belmont, 26,who
has been Hip Hop
eMass for two years and travels

with PoppaT: "Church
people have a lot of rules. Like
onebig rule is covering your head
in church or women wearing
padts in church. But it's a tradi-

tion, and I would respect people
if theyjust said it was that instead
of saying it's a sin,

"Are you mad at the service
because of the form or are you
mad at it becauseit's notshowing
God'slove7" queries
about the form 6i Is ,ft Mtiht
food?"

"Like a good neighbor,
StateFarm is there.

neighbor
Lubbock's

Agent

Rick Rosas

Ceilings

it

WW aVaS- - '

(806)776-FAR-M

24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
CommercialLaundry Room
Spacious BedroomPlans

pendente?
responded

communities

community.

community
epidemic."

Beginning
inJ&ilead

cotWnunities,
significant

Gileadlfdoes
everything

campaigns

powerful,

attending

frequently

RoaksdUsiit.

(3276)

Locatedat 18037th
(AcrossWal-Ma-rt on 4th & Q)

SeHabla Espafiol
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City of tUftsje Ctnftfc in St
rrancisvo, as wvti as we Mnsa
rtonal AIDS non-profi- t, Affc of
Refuge, says that (ben is some-

thing positive coming from this
most ugly disease,but mat shame
has contributed to its rapid
increase.

"We have two things that are
making us have the big numbers
in this epidemic. One is religion
and the other .s shame and
denial," says Flunder. "The plus

N

lp(dM$ eptea

OTMHK SB Spff
cfttfttt istM flmfntftitflr

wtMt I H wmi fcr tit pm

TMs wmihr
ackrwwledgtnent)of sexuality
recently beenembracedby promi-

nent leaders suchas the Rev. Al
Sharpton, who in August 2005
launched a radio-baa-ed initiative
to figM homophobia in the black
community an issue hesays has
contributed to spreadof HIV
andAIDS.

LastWeek'sCrosswordPuzzleAnswers: The 1980's
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Mankattan Heights Ckurck of CLrkt
763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26thSt. (corny of E. 26thStandMartin tuthw King, Jr. Btvd)

Sunday: God'sPlan for Saving Man
-- 9:00am Ailh9irwd-BMn3:- a

... , . Ju CM tod for our itac - 2 Cor51;Aets26
worship -- lU:l5am rdoQoifsvandobeyWmlosntarheaven--

EyenlngWorship - 5)0pm , Mts.72i;Hebss

Wednesday: Howdowec 'ml
Hir Ihe gwpd 10:17

Bible Class& Devotiona, - :00pm cwt (he on of Oed M 16:16

Repentof your sins - Luke 133

MMKnunnHaBn Confess Romsns 10:10BHHH Be bepfeed for the forgtoneee of ywr sins - Acts2S6

WawWalslwHHB liiiliiiililiiliiiiadwth-RevZI-
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servicesaresecondto noneV

E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition.

Richard A. Calvillo.
r

"
and

Duke E. Holmes
Funeral Directors

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

E T

"Our

206

FOR OVER 15 YEARS
206 E. 19th Street

Phone806765-555-5

Private Pottos
StorageClosets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramieTile Foyers, KitchensandBaths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
BuiIMn Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

InHlited Windowswith Miniblfods
AbundantClosetSpace
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CONGRATULATIONS
TO BOTH TFAMS! THIS N

THAT wants to say CON-

GRATS to those ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL MATADORS
BASKETBALL TEAMS for a
great beginning this year The
boys' record is 24-- 1; 2-- 0 in
District, while the girl?' record
is 19-- 6 and 3-- 0 in District play.
Both won at Fretuhip High
School on Tuesdaynight. Those
mighty LADY MATADORS
defeatedPlainview High School
BalUegs, which wart ranked
number IS fit the state. Could
tiitc ft a tat onien of many
othef thta to oomst CON-GRAT- S,

TO BOTH OF tfOUU
MORS CONGRATS J I

THIS N THAT would luVft)
sayCONGRATS thesefootball,
players for being chosen ate

ALL DISTRICT PLAYERS.
They are GREG HOLLEMAN
a Senior at Monterey High
School, who was named ALL
DISTRICT A, DONALD
ADK3NS a Senior at Hstacado
High School and JEREMY
WATSON a Junior at Batacado
High School. Who were both
named ALL DISTRICT 2--4A

THIS N THAT it hoping all
will continueto strive in life on
the football field andofT of it.

PBNNYHASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "OBEYING
the letter of the law is GOOD. .

OBEYING the spirit of the law

The new Secretary of
)efense in the President'
Cabinet,Mr. Gates,hSbeento

Iraq and given
the President
his take on the
situation, in
Iraq. Contrary

BSSj9BSJhgj to the beliefs of
others, espe-

cially retired

Howard generals, no
more troops
should be sent

to Iraq and those there should
be gradually pulled out. The
Secretary of Defense andMr.
Bushhavedecidedthat approx-
imately 20,000more troopsare
neededto end the war in Iraq.
Ac of this date, the media has
reported that 3000 American
troops have died in Iraq. That
averagesabout 1000 per year
of the war activity. The civil
war betweenthe peopleof Iraq
continues,a$ well as theblood-

shed.
Jt would seemthat a deoi-Sio- n

rwtfp.sendmore twops tQ,

tiML. especially when one
looia at the past results, that
filth g thought would, be a 'no

The editorsend pubiiiHej

n BETTER!"
A DEED WELL DONE!

THIS N THAT would like to
SALUTE the members of the
CONCERNED CITIZENS OF
LUBBOCK, who reached out
in the community and helpeda
deservinggrandmother IEAN
RAGSDALE, who is rearing
three grandchildren and five
great-grandchildr-en since 1 991 .

Assisting in this effort was the
UNITED SUPERMARKET
PARKWAY UNIT who provid-

ed the more than $100 Gift
Certificate. When you shop at
this UNITED SUPERMAR-
KET PARKWAY UNIT, let
themknow you appreciatethem
as well. Also, when you see a
member of the CONCERNED
CTTT2EN5 OF LUBBOCK, let
thorn know you appreciatethem
as wall As otto of its members
ARTHUR GUT JONES said,
"The Concerned Citizens dgf

Lubbockwas formed to aid and.
assist people like the
Ragsdales,"and Joneshappens
to be a longtime friendjof that
family. There is no douhjjhout
it. This was a DEED WELL
DONE!

VERY INTERESTING!
THIS N THAT noticed the
number of SOUTH PLAINS
INDEPENDENT PUBLIC
SCHOOLS who were not in
school on last Monday January
15, 2007, during the NATION- -

by
braincf. 'Saddam'sdeath has
hb"t Caused any calm to fall
cvr Iraq, but may hd7b
incensed his. supporters.
neighborsof Iraq have alrenty
declaredwhich sideof the civil
war they will support if and
When the American troops
leave and so be it. Thesepeo-

ple have been fighting among
themselvesfor centuries; dur-

ing the times of the Bible and
before, and the presence of
American troops, .any troops,
other than their own, is not
going to change anything.
These people are Muslims,
membersof Islam and Islam is
a fighting religion.

Unlike Christians who ar,e
not supposedto fight, Muslims
fight for submission. More
American troops will jiot make
the Muslims think or act
Christian.

Troops from other coun-

tries, and especially the United
States,have been in Iraq long
enoughto train one side or the
other and leave the fighting to
them under theirgovernment
and. bjadershlpn, as the United
States cannot, and a,s things

of SouthwestDigest wel

comeyour lettersand ericoorsjeypu to write to us. Share

wifU ut your eoaoernt,praife, gripesami oelebrarions. It's

what wewmtf to keepour Black community in Lubbock

informedand in touchwith oneanother. Your letter does-

n't haveto addresssornediingthat's beenin our paper, just

what's beenon your mind. Had an interestingdiscussion

lately? Shareit with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your nameand

jaty serthatwe may know where you are from and so that

our readersmay sec bow far our publicationreaches.

You canbring your letter to ouroffice or sendit through

the mail to: SouthwestDigest, Utter to the Editor, 1302

Avenue Q, Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also email us at s net or

lax your letter to (806) 762-460-5

AL HOLIDAY for the ce'ebra
tion of Dr Martin Luther King,
Jr These schoolsevidently do
not obseive this national holi-

day, but their schools were
closed because of inclement
weather, and this day perhaps
will have to be made up. Just
think, if it was a school holiday,
it would not have to be so! It is
very interestingto see this hap-

penas it did. THIS N THAT is
glad to see that the LUBBOCK
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT did observe this
National Holiday, but this could
chjage next year. Anyway, if
you are concernedabout it why
not contact the BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF LISD and let

Jtham know your concerns.
I THANK YOU, MLK

COMMEMORATIVE COUN--
CIL OF LUBBOCK1 THIS N
THAT says "THANKS to the
MLK CommemorativeCouncil
of Lubbock for the efforts in the
36th!Annual Celebration. The
weatherdid preventit from hap-

peningas they would, have like
to haveseen it, but the ANNU-

AL AWARDS BANQUET was
still held. During the banquet,
an outstanding speakernamed
DR. GLADYS WHITTEN. So
thanks for the mighty effort.
As JOAN Y. ERVIN, President
of the Council said, "WE'LL
BE BACK IN FULL FORCE
NEXT YEAR!"

stand andAmerica standsin the

i.
Lof... . the world, will,,

.
not

mtsSSPtm
e.iQepnitea 5tate$a--

not be the keeper of nations.
We havetoo manyproblemsof
our own.

If 20,000more troops go to
Iraq, we will have 20,000 less
'roops to defend the United
States. We are vulnerable and
did not just get that way. We
havebeenthe victim of enemy
assault for a long time but it
was not until the bombing of
the federal building in
Oklahoma City that we really
took a close look at the death
toll. .The destruction of the
Twin Towers was the affirma-
tion of repeated assaults. We

need 20,000 troops here in the
United States to protect citi-

zensat home. We need to 'get
in cinque and let our
Congressmen know how we
feel aboutthe issueat hand.

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

I I

SnCinque l
RenettaHoward jf

WmKd

LetterPolicy
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VERIFICATION

ThinkAboutW
What'sNext?WhereTo Now?

2006 was a busy year. The
senselesswar in traq where the
number of dead topped more
than 3,000. What a pity and in

the end, what good will come
from it for America? The
Democrats captuted the both
(he Senateand House ofrepre-

sentatives in Washington, D..
C. alter ' 2 years We hopeand
pray that the broomthey swept
with will make a clean sweep
of die national some. Maybe a
changewill be good ami posi-
tive,
v

As we look and move into
the future, we eat! not overlook
our past and forget where we.
come from in order to know
wherewe aretrying to or know
where we aregoing. You seeif
we omit,, overlook, forget our
past,we cannotknow wherewe
are going or how we will get
there. 4

As we move aheadin 2007
with all the super highway,
internet, supercomputerand all
the modern electronicgadgets
and toys, we arc heading our

Bush'sWar
Sir,

You don't study war no more
with your friends. You havea dia-

log with' the warring factor. At
some point we must talk to our.
enemy.And though the President
of I ran is a dangerousman to his
Country and ours, we .musthave
some kind of dialog with him.
Busfr and his.Cowbdy ways wfll

tnotwork. Wearedhthefvejrgfe of
major ronflict with Iran, Syria,
not to mention every-bod-y else in
that part of the world, and
CondoleezzaRice (whom I think
is useless) either has developed
theCowboy attitude,or shethinks
all thesecountriesarefly's we can
just swat away,or she is needsto
advise someone other than the
President.Her advice or the lack
if it, is the reasonwe are loosing
our young me" and women in
Iraq. Saddam made Bush mad,
sheadvisedhim to swat him. End

by EddieP. Richardson

way into unknown destinations
and leaving behind every day
life, humility, realism, and
everyday common sense. We

appearto be so wrappedup in
technologyand a.e overlooking
and leaving behind everyday
down to earthlife. It appearsas
though wehave tossedbehind,
our pestand ancestorsand the
earth, hf doing sVpne recent
research on --the original
Americana. he Indians,
Africans andsomeThird World
coentries, one can easily see
family, respectfor self others,
respect for elders, the earth,
and most of all, God, has
diminished.For tse to gain buck
and, in general, recapture our
forgotten family ties, decency,
respect for life and others,we
will have to move back to the
basis. If not, it appears as
though we will be heading
down the path of damnation
and destruction.

Hats off to the youngAnglo
(White) maleswho stoodup to
their own kind in the KKK,
Skin . Heads, and National

result, over two thousand of our
young menand women dead.The
old Soviet Union didn't fall
because RonaldReagan said,"
Mr. Gorbachev tear down that
wall", it fell becausethey did the
same thing we are doing. They

laEaganza

'389.1S47

441-708- 4

Bobby Whitehead 445-298- 0'

C

Socialist Movement last
Monday afternoon on Martin
Luther King's Birthday. They
told thesehate mongersto take
their hate somewhere else.
They said No! And not in
Lubbock, our town. The Great
Master provided with the
inclement weather which per-

haps kept some away.
These young White men

were the mosteffective counter
we could havehadalthis time.
Some thought some local
politicians and local Blacks
would protest.But theseyoung
White men had such a great
impact, because they were
spontaneousin their very posi-

tive effort. Ged Bless Each Of
Them! Each of you made a
positive impacton the national
Holiday in memory of Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr.

,

Closing Thought: "There
is little hope for us until we
becometough minded enough
to break lose from the shackles
of prejudice, half truths, and
down right ignorance." Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr.

EstacadoHigh School

...mmm

DMSmard
KlfrTBWWynli-WlcConi- e

spread them-selve- s so thin fight-

ing wars, their lead-

ersbankruptedthe country. Sound
familiar.

JeanetteLivingston
Mount Vernon, WA
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.Sr..
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National Advertising Rspreasfitativas
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY. 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-15-94

Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancieco, CA
Tel: (886) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-72-75

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddia P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving,
the Lubbock, Weet Texas, SouthPlains of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
l believesto be right without opposingwhat It believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You maybe critical of somathingsthat arewritten, but, at
leastyou wHI havethe sadefactiofi of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to thatwhich is precise,and we wHI pubNeh
truss articles asprachMty and factually as is humanly possible.
We wW alsogive credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Uiooook Area and thepeople. We witi be
critical of thosewho arenot doing asmay haveaaid theywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this offlct tor infamaoonconcerningthis newspaperor any
othermsrthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propapsKlasheetmod to chaetiee.or vHaV

This is a newspapermade to educateand not to sgKats.
The opinions expressedby guestcokininineta or edttorleJe

are not neoessariiythe opinions of thepybiiehersadisorsor
thoseof the advertisers Commentsandpicturesarewelcome
but the publishers aia not responsibleto return articles urseasa
self-address- stampodenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12.00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Mewapapev

Subscriptionsare $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years
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AutomotiveServices

Glynn

Morgan
JfoMitch

Services

IVf or?an

ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyal. Michelin & BFQoodrich Dealer.

Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avmue L

JIMENEZ
C O ft D P,ni'

KfUUY aHUr AT.'tii8toop.m.
2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,

Insurance
Claims Welcome IQd'VCdX)

MaEaOl siSbw alibis llaOft

Lawn Care

733

& Hail Repair

762-830-7

Ttxae

36
In

POLO

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

UNIROYAl

DfinU

Call: (806) 778--3 1 25 OR (806) 778-498-0

Licensedby TEA

Apptiaacek

f Have Tractor, Will Travel

f Will do gardeningandlandscaping
for reliableprices.

r; iviaunew h-j- z. messeu

B. J. Morrison,
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

flaaaatx

L.D. Wiley

low and

nanus

Call in
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Owner

Monday thiu Filthy 00am to 5.00pm
SUOfm !o U OQfMh

Day

3
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makingaattentions

2002Date
TX

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Technician

A--1 Recycling
8

Saturdays!II

M5Q and
45 Guarantee

Business

JtMBNEZ

4

Billy

dress

seamstress

Lubbock
762t1092

Phone (80S) 241-497-4

Lubbock. TX

747-244-1

Reliablewashersanddryersyou canafford!

UP

(108)

Years

79404
(06)

Hen,"y Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-10- 16

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager. 766-523-0

Employment

I
I
I

STENOCALL
FSTABLISHED 1954

An f Ownd Company

seeking

for Communication
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -- -

If you.
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

oearapfoJwtooalwortc aiwfcunmani UaJnhiyi uuyieelltMi pay (MR and i8Wimnmpunasmaas computeoanam paciHRjaiQTiua-uii- anifaojnai,

I Aylnpnona(lth& Av.J,UtoodO'lte-7fi-W1- 1

arwen mfoctnatton wwwjunoaHow
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GoodShtpherdFamily WorshipCenter
1 1 224&h Street (45thar$ AvenueL)

Dr. RobertL McKenfe, Pastor

The GoodShepherdFamily Worship Centerisjlooking to
increaseifs staffwith thf following positionsr--

Mlnlster of Education
Minister pf Youth
Minister ofhlldren
Minister of Evangelism
Minister of Dlscipleshlp

If you ire interestedin filling one of thesepositionsyou may
sendyour resumeto:
nnckert2ieaflubbockbgc.orgor you maymail It to:
GoodShepherdFamily Worship Center
11 22 45th Street
Lubbock, Texas79412

For more Informationyou maycontact Dr. RobertMcKenzie
at 806-445-27- 50

Medical

Covenant:
HealthSystem

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources

4014- 22ndPlace, Suite
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

Bqual Opportunity Employer

FoodGasStore

pousuig

mptoye

Center

Local Authors

OPEN 7 DAYS A WflEK

inqs
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

,Lat us b your Lottery Headquarters.
Lots of Tickets. Lots of VVfnner.

Hf.l.(HMf iill iiiiim

For Rent
0
2610 Elm Avenue

HandicapRami. Bath Fixtures Rehab
, Furniture Appliances

Stove& Much More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

I
I
i
i

tenthwt Dtp t ThwrXay, J trj It, fttT Www T

Insurance

m

State.

J

Oreg Rick
FinancM ServicesPrototelonal

Hamr Verti LMe
LicensedAgent
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significantChristian retailers
offering specially priced movie
tickets, distribution Bible
study guides in-sto-re

activities. making
discussion guides, DVD's,

materials available
network 90,000

churches, ministries, youth
groups, others organizations

Social billions illegal
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Staphylococcus

novel

bankrupt and that if we agree to
pay Social Security benefits to
millions of illegal Mexicansandto
their lens of millions of depen-

dents backin Mexico, that there
simply is not enoughmoney in US
Social Security to sustain thatsort
of expense.

During his interview. Cox
explains the insidiousnessof the
multi-billio- n dolbr benefits grab.
Technically, illegal immigrants
aren't actually eligible for Social
Security bat their Work history in

the United States would count
toward eligibility for benefits if
they eventually obtain legal resi-

dence.And' since the Congressis
expected to consider this year a
bill giving most illegal immigrants
a chanceto qualify for citizenship,
andPresidentBush backsthe gen-

eral concept, the floodgatesCould
burst open making many years
and many billions of dollars in
back money and benefits owed
overnight.

This huge increase in US
indebtednesstens of millions of
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for grass roots peer-to-pe-er mar-

keting.
Synopsis: When a
man "absolves" her grand-

mother'ssins by eating bread and
wine at her grave,
Cadi wants the same
- while she'sstill alive! But in
her quest for deliverance she
uncovers a dark secret that

to to

Social

Mexicans couldbring to fruition
the current plans proposed by
Arizona State University that is
teachingthat the U.S., Mexico and
Canadaneedto be integrated into
a unified superstate,where U.S.
citizens of the future will be
known as "North Americanists,"
according to the taxpayer-funde- d

"Building North America" pro-

gram.
The program openly- - advo-

cates for the integration of eco-

nomic issuesacrossthe continent,
and in many placesgoesfurther --

sucb as the call for a common
North American currency.
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threatens to divide her family
What will happen when the two
face each other - and the One
who can truly save them? Based
on the award winning noVel by
Francine Rivers

About Fot Faith aed
Twentieth Centory Fax Heme
Kn.ertainment Fox Faith is the
newly created fatth-base- d label
from Twentieth ("ertturv Fox
Home Kntertainmcnt I ! ( Fox

Faith Was created to provide
compelling entertainment to the
Cinstian audience as welt as
those seeking quality, inspira-

tional and spiritual entertain-
ment. Additional information
about specific titles and pro-

grams can be fevbd at www.fox.
ftitii.fiQfla end
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Attorney
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Wf are the largest distributor of gospel muskin theSouthwest.
We haveBaptist churchmippUen, SundaySchool literature,teachers
training, churchbulletins,Vacation RibleSchool kits, hymn books,
oiblea, cassettes,CDs, video, DVDs, sheetmuskandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
Lawton,

Call or send foryour order blank.
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Call us immediately (or a
Free Initial Consultation

(806) 741-028-4

Se HablaEspanol

1302 Avenue Lubbock,Texas (806)741-028-4

The most cancer

Jackwas living In Snglai.d when his doctor

discovered he had a brain tumor. But

because ofEngland's sodallzed medical

system,Jack wouldn't be able to get any

sort of follow-u- p care for three months.

Afraid to wait that long, Jackcalled an old

friend who workedxat the Joe Arlington

Cancer Research andTreatment Center

CJACO- - He recommended that Jack fly

to Lubbock assoon aspossible.Once he

arrived, an expert team of

P.O. Box 2982 OK 73502
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region's advanced treatmentmethods

oncologists

confirmed the brain cancer diagnosis.

Fortunately,JACC offers the region'smost

advancedcancertreatmentmethods.Using

some of the newest technology available,

JACC oncologists were able, to remove

all traces of Jack'stumor without mdn
a single incision. Jack was thrilled by the

quality of care he received and touched

by the warm welcomehe got In the lone
Star State. Today he's arKer-fre-e and

proudto call Texashome.

Jackthoughthis brain tumormeantthe

endof the line.
Insteid, it heraldod a ntw beginning.
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